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Arizona Revised Statutes (A.R.S.) 42-13201 through 42-13206 direct the valuation of
shoppingcenters: 
“42-13201.Definitionofshoppingcenter 
In this article, unless thecontextotherwiserequires,“shoppingcenter”meansanarea
that iscomprisedofthreeormorecommercialestablishments,thepurposeofwhichis
primarilyretailsales,thathasacombinedgrossleasableareaofatleasttwenty-seven
thousand square feet, that is owned or managed as a unit with at least one of the
establishments having a gross leasable area of at leasttenthousandsquarefeetand
that is either owner-occupied or subject to a lease that has a term of at least fifteen
years.” 
“42-13202. Exclusive method and procedure for valuing shopping centers;
confidentiality 
A. A shopping center that is subject to valuationforpurposesofpropertytaxshall
bevaluedpursuanttothisarticle.Thisarticleestablishestheexclusivevaluation
methodsandprocedurefordeterminingthevaluationofashoppingcenter. 
B. All information that a taxpayer submits pursuant to this article is confidential
pursuanttochapter2,article1ofthistitle.” 
“42-13203. Replacement cost less depreciation method of valuing shopping
centers;electiontouseincomemethodonappeal 
A. Exceptasprovidedbysection42-13204,thecountyassessorshalldeterminethe
valuation of a shopping center by using the replacement costlessdepreciation
method. 
B. ThismethodshallusebaseratesinexistenceonJanuary1,1982subjecttoany
changesthatarenecessarytoreflectchangesincostsofconstruction.Thebase
rates shall be based on average costs that relate to this state as reported in
professionalcostmanualsandpublicationsthatareapprovedbythedepartment. 
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C. The depreciation schedule used under the replacement cost less depreciation
method, including any adjustment for obsolescence, shall be the schedule in
existenceonJanuary1,1982andusedbythecountyassessor. 
D. Onrevieworappealofavaluationdeterminedunderthissection,theownerofa
shopping center may elect to have the valuation of the shopping center
determinedbytheincomemethodcommonlyknownasthestraightlinebuilding
residual method if the owner submits all reasonably necessary income and
expenseinformation.Thereviewingbodyshallusetheinformationsubmittedby
the owner and may also use any other information customarily analyzedunder
thismethod.Thecapitalizationrateusedforpurposesofthissubsectionshallbe
comprisedof: 
1. For the 1983 tax year a discount rate of 10.5 per cent, adjusted each year
thereafter according to the percentage changeintheweightedaveragecost
ofmoniesderivedfrominterestpaidonsavingsaccounts,federalhomeloan
bank advances and other borrowed money asreportedbythefederalhome
loan bank of San Francisco for this state for the most recent twelve month
periodendingJune30.Thediscountrateshallnotbelessthantenpercent. 
2. Arecaptureratebasedonathirty-fiveyeareconomiclife. 
3. Theeffectivetaxrateforthepropertyforthemostrecenttaxyear. 
E. Thedepartmentshall: 
1. Determine the average differences in valuations for similar size and age
shopping centers that result from the two valuation methods prescribed by
this section and section 42-13204 and from which the department shall
develop a schedule of obsolescence factors that can be added to the
depreciationscheduleusedinthereplacementcostlessdepreciationmethod.
County assessors shall incorporate the obsolescence factors into the
depreciationschedule. 
2. Develop obsolescence factors prescribed by paragraph 1 of this subsection
basedonstatisticalresearchinorderto,onaverage,equalizethevaluations
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that result from the two valuation methods prescribed in this section and
section 42-13204. The department may use data from state sources,
nationallyrecognizedpublicationsandjournalsandotherrelatedresearch.” 
“42-13204.Electiontouseincomemethodofvaluationinitially 
Inlieuofvaluationundersection42-13203,theownerofashoppingcentermayelectto
havethevaluationoftheshoppingcenterdeterminedbytheincomemethodcommonly
known as thestraightlinebuildingresidualmethodiftheownersubmitsallreasonably
necessary income and expense information for the owner’s three most recent fiscal
yearstothecountyassessorbeforeSeptember1oftheyearimmediatelyprecedingthe
yearforwhichthepropertywillbevalued.” 
“42-13205.Valuationmethodappliedonappeal 
On appeal of a valuation determined by the income method pursuant to section
42-13204oranappealinwhichtheownerhaselectedtheincomemethodpursuantto
section42-13203,subsectionD,thevaluationofashoppingcentershallbedetermined
by whichever one of the following valuation methods most closely approximates fair
marketvalue: 
1. The income method commonly known as the straight line building residual
method pursuant to section 42-13203,subsectionD.Ifthereviewingbodyfinds
that other information that is customarily analyzed under the income method
mustbeusedtoproperlyapplytheincomemethodtotheproperty,itmayusethe
otherinformationtosupplementinformationprovidedbytheownerif: 
(a) The credible and accurate information provided by the owner remains the
primarybasisforthevaluationundertheincomemethod. 
(b) The supplementary information is credible, is derived from properties or
circumstances that are substantially comparable to the property andisvalid
undertheincomemethod. 
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(c) The reviewing body specifies in its written order whatotherinformationwas
considered, the manner in which it was applied and the change in the
valuation under the income method, if any, resulting from the use of the
supplementaryinformation. 
2. Thereplacementcostlessdepreciationmethodpursuanttosection4
 2-13203. 
3. Themarketcomparisonmethod,ifasaleofthesubjectpropertyoccurredwithin
twoyearsbeforethedateofvaluationandnomaterialchangetotheproperty,its
lease terms,tenantsoroccupancyratesoranyothermaterialfacthasoccurred
sincethesale.Ifthemarketcomparisonmethodisapplicable,thereviewingbody
may consider information on sales of other properties that occurred within two
years before the date ofvaluationandthataredeterminedtobecomparableto
thesubjectpropertybyclearandconvincingevidence.” 
“42-13206.Valuationofdedicatedparkingorcommonareas 
For the purposesofthisarticleanypartofthelandofashoppingcenterthatislimited
by a zoning requirement or contractualcovenanttoparkingorcommonareauseshall
bevaluedontheassumptionthatnootheruseispossible.” 

Background 
Since the inception of shopping centers as a new form of marketing, they have
undergone constant change. The shopping center emerged as a group of rental and
service establishments built around a supermarket which were designed to serve a
relatively smalltradearea.Todaytheyrangefromthatsmallbeginning,tocenterswith
threeormoremajorfull-linedepartmentstoresasthecore,aroundwhichtheremaybe
morethanonehundredvariousretail,service,bankingandofficeestablishments. 
With the rapid growth in number of all types of shopping centers (neighborhood,
community, regional, super regional, and powercenters)andwithvaryingagegroups,
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shoppingcenterscanbecomedatedandloseclienteleunlesstheycontinuallyrenovate.
Changingmarketconditionsaffectshoppingcentervaluesandshouldbemonitored. 
Aspecialobsolescenceschedulewascreatedbystatuteforthosestructuresthatqualify
as a shopping center. Pursuant to A.R.S. 42-13203(E), the Department is given the
responsibility of calculating shopping center obsolescence factors. The currently
effective“ShoppingCenterEconomicObsolescenceandDepreciationTablesUsingthe
ConstructionCostSystem”isshownattheendofthissubsectionasAppendixA. 

Definitions 
ShoppingCenters.Ashoppingcentercomplexmustmeetspecificstandardstoqualify
forshoppingcenterdesignationandvaluationundertheprovisionsofA.R.S.42-13201.
Qualifyingstandardsareconcernedwithownership,management,structuresize,lease
terms,andcurrentandpredominantuse,asdiscussedbelow.Thosepropertiesthatdo
notqualifyasshoppingcentersunderthestatutewillbevaluedbythesameprocedures
and using the same standard methods and techniques (i.e., the three recognized
approachestovalue)thatareusedforothergeneralcommercialuseproperties. 
Neighborhood Shopping Center. In a neighborhood shopping center the primary
tenantisgenerallyasupermarket,drugorvarietystore.Iftheshoppingcomplexmeets
theminimumstructuresizeandmanagementrequirementsandtherearethreeormore
stores in the center including service establishments and retail sales outlets, the
complexconstitutesashoppingcenter. 
Community Shopping Center. In a community shopping centertheprimarytenantis
typically a junior department store, a discount department store, or a variety store, in
additiontoasupermarket.Acommunityshoppingcenterwillnormallyincludebetween
tenandfortyretailstoresorserviceestablishments. 
RegionalShoppingCenter.Inaregionalshoppingcentertheprimarytenant(s)willbe
oneortwofulllinedepartmentstoresrangingbetween50,000–100,000squarefeet.Its
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typicalsizemayrangebetween250,000tomorethan900,000squarefeet.Emphasisis
on apparel stores, although there may be banks, theaters, service establishments,
medical, dental and business offices. NOTE: The distinguishing factor between a
communityandregionalshoppingcenteristheprimary(anchor)tenant. 
Super Regional Shopping Center. Essentially the same asaregionalcenter,except
thattherewillbethreeormoremajorfulllinedepartmentstores.Typicalsizeofasuper
regional shopping center is about 1,000,000 square feet of gross leasable area. The
sizemayrangefrom500,000tomorethan1,500,000squarefeet. 
Power Retail Center or Super Community Center. With the exception of mall
conversions, a power center/super community center generally has an open-air
configurationcontaining250,000ormoresquarefeetofgrossleasablearea.Thisarea
isanchoredbyatleastthreeormoretenantsthatoccupy60to90percentofthespace;
thenumberofspecialtystoresistypicallykepttoaminimum. 

QualifyingCharacteristics 
Ownership.Aqualifyingshoppingcentermaybeindividuallyownedandoperatedasa
unit,oritmaybeownedbyseveralownersbutmuststillbemanagedandoperatedasa
unit. To qualifyundertheownershipprovisionsofthestatuteandthisguideline,oneof
thefollowingconditionsmustbemet: 
A. Thelandandbuildingsareformedasaunit,andtitleisrecordedunderasingle
ownership. The property under a singleownershipmayqualifyfortheshopping
center designation as long as itmeetsthecriteriadefiningashoppingcenterin
A.R.S.4
 2-13201. 
B. The land and buildings are owned by two or more owners. The individual
ownership interests and the total physical complex may be considered as one
unitforshoppingcenterdesignation.Theaggregateholdingsofseveralseparate
owners may qualify for shopping center designation as long as these are
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managed and operated as a unit;twoormoreseparateownersboundtogether
bythequalifyingmanagementagreement(s). 
Whether the shopping center is individually owned, or is jointly owned by several
owners,aslongasitisoperatedasaunit,andmeetsthequalificationsforcurrentand
predominantuse,structuresize,andhascommonpropertymanagement,itqualifiesfor
shoppingcenterdesignation. 
Management. Management must beevidencedbycontractualagreement(s)toqualify
under the unit management concept. The contractual agreement(s) should address
some, if not all, of the following: common advertising, operating hours, building
maintenance, parking lot maintenance, common insurance, and central facilities
management. Unit management need notaddresseveryitemlistedabove,butitmust
extendbeyondthecommonuseofparkingfacilitiesandcommonparkinglotsweeping
contracts. The agreement must support the management of the entire property as an
individualeconomicunit. 
Size – Leased Area and Lease Terms. A qualifying shopping center must include a
grossleasableareaunderroofofatleast27,000squarefeet,andbecomprisedofthree
or more commercial establishments. The leasable area must be devoted primarily to
retail sales. At least one tenant or establishment must occupy10,000ormoresquare
feet of the 27,000 or more total square feet. The 10,000 or more squarefeetmaybe
owneroccupied,ormaybeleasedtoatenantforatermofnotlessthan15years. 
Use.Toqualifyforshoppingcenterdesignation,thepredominantuse(over50percent)
ofthetotalgrossleasableareamustberetailsales. 
Gross Leasable Area (GLA).Thegrossleasableareaisthetotalfloorareadesigned
for tenants’ occupancy and exclusive use, including any basements, mezzanines, or
upper floors, expressed in square feet and measured from the centerline of joint
partitionsandfromoutsidewallfaces. 
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NetLeasableArea(NLA).Thenetleasableareaistheareathatincludesonlythefloor
areaoccupiedbythetenant. 
Ingress and Egress. The majority of parcels and improvements located within the
perimeter of the qualifying shopping center property will be valued as part of the
shopping center. The exceptions are those improvements and associated land which
are isolated from the balance of the shopping center area by walls, fences, plants,
planters, curbing or other physical restrictions to restrictuseofparkingfacilitiestothe
improvements. These improvements will be valued using nonstatutory valuation
methods. 
Pad or Satellite Commercial Establishments. A “pad” or “satellite” commercial
establishment shall be included as part of the shopping center if any of the following
criteriaaremet: 
A. Ownership of the land is the same as that of the center, is within reasonable
proximitytoandlogicallylocatedwithrespecttotherestofthecenter. 
B. Ownership of the improvements is thesameasthatofthecenter(entirecenter
possessory rights) and the commercial establishment is within reasonable
proximitytoandlogicallylocatedwithrespecttotherestofthecenter. 
C. Managementofthecommercialestablishmentiscontractuallyalignedwiththatof
thecenterasevidencedbywrittenagreement(s)concerning: 
1. Joint (contributory) maintenance of common areas; for example, parking lot
andmall. 
2. Joint(contributory)promotionalactivities;forexample,advertising. 
3. Participationasmemberofmerchantsassociationifoneexists. 
Commercial Establishment. This refers to a commercial enterprise for profit in an
identifiablelocationwithsomedegreeofpermanency. 
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ApproachestoValue 
Cost Approach. Properties meeting the preceding qualifications will be valued in
accordancewiththeprovisionsofA.R.S.42-13203(A),(B),(C)and(E),andAppendix
A, “Shopping Center Economic Obsolescence and Depreciation Tables Using the
ConstructionCostSystem”ofthissubsection. 
Qualifying shopping centers will be valued using the cost approach to value through
applicationoftheArizonaDepartmentofRevenueConstructionCostManual.Applying
the appropriate shopping center property use code results in the useoftheShopping
Center Economic Obsolescence and Depreciation Table in Appendix A. The DOR
Construction Cost System utilizes the factors in the “System Depreciation” column of
the table. Due to the statutory valuation methods used in the valuation of qualifying
shopping centers, and unlike other commercial properties valued under a market
standard,marketadjustmentfactorsarenotappliedwhencalculatingreplacementcost
valuesofshoppingcenters.Thosecountiesprovidingtheirowndataprocessingservice
will use the guidelines appropriate for entry of depreciation/obsolescence in their
system. 
The Income Approach. A.R.S. 42-13204 (Appendix B)establishesthatuponelection
bytheowner,ashoppingcenterpropertymaybevaluedusingthestraightlinebuilding
residual method of income property valuation. Ifthetaxpayersoelects,allreasonably
necessaryincomeandexpenseinformationmustbesubmittedtotheCountyAssessor
priortoSeptember1oftheyearimmediatelyprecedingtheyearforwhichtheproperty
willbevalued. 
Additionally, A.R.S. 42-13203(D), establishes that “On review or appeal of a
valuation...,theownerofashoppingcentermayelecttohavethevaluationofthe
shopping center determined by the income method commonly known as the
straightlinebuildingresidualmethod….” 
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If the shopping center owner elects income capitalization, all necessary income and
expense information must be submitted to the County Assessor with a “Petition for
Review of Real Property Valuation” (DOR Form 82130). Petitions must be submitted
within60daysofthemailingdateofthenoticeofvaluation.Ifaftercomputingthevalue
by the income method the reviewing body finds that other valuation factors must be
appliedtodeterminethevalueoftheproperty,thereviewingbodymayutilizesuchother
factors as it findsnecessary.Insuchcases,however,thereviewingbodymustspecify
in its written order the other factors which were considered,themannerinwhichthey
wereappliedandanychangeinthefinalvalueresultingfromtheiruse. 
Thediscountratetobeusedinthecapitalizationofshoppingcenterincomedatawillbe
issued by the Department on an annual basis. A.R.S. 42-13203(D)(1) states, “...The
discountrateshallnotbelessthantenpercent.”Theannualcalculationisshownin
AppendixB. 
A.R.S. 42-13203(D)(2) mandates that the recapture rate to be used for shopping
centers will be based on a thirty-five year economic life. For example: a qualified
shoppingcenterconstructedtwentyyearsago,butwithaneffectiveageof10yearsdue
to rehabilitation and modernization has aremainingeconomiclifeoftwenty-fiveyears.
As shown by the following diagram, the remaining economiclifemaybeestimatedby
subtractingtheeffectiveagefromthethirty-fiveyeareconomiclife.Therecapturerateis
derivedbydividingone(1)bytheremainingeconomiclife. 
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Careful consideration must be given in determining the remaining economic lifeusing
the thirty-five year economic life and effective age. It may be helpful to review the
remainingtermsontheleasestoseewhatremainingeconomiclifeisindicatedbythose
documents. 
Theeffectivetaxratewillbethatrateforthepropertyforthemostrecenttaxyear,and
canbecalculatedusingtheprocedureoutlinedpreviouslyinChapter1“Approachesto
Values,”inPart2ofthismanual. 
All income attributed to the real estate including overage rent, common area income,
utilities income, and all legitimate expenses must be considered when the income
approachisconsideredinthevaluationprocessofqualifiedshoppingcenters. 
TheMarketApproach.PursuanttoA.R.S.42-13205(3),theMarketSalesComparison
approachtovaluecanonlybeconsideredduringanadministrativeappealproceeding,
andthenonlyif(1)avalidsaleofthesubjectpropertyhasoccurredwithintwoyearsof
thevaluationdate,and(2)therehasbeen“nomaterialchangetotheproperty,itslease
terms, tenants or occupancy rates or any other material fact” relevant to the property
since the date of that sale. If, based onthesecriteria,thereviewingbody(theCounty
Assessor, the County or State Boards of Equalization, or the Courts) considers the
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marketapproachapplicable,theymayconsiderthesalesofcomparablepropertiesfrom
“within two years before the date of valuation,” if the comparability of those sold
propertiescanbedeterminedby“clearandconvincingevidence.” 
Most qualified shopping center properties have unique characteristics in terms of
servingtheirlocationsandmarketareas,aswellasintermsoftheirvariationsbytype,
size, age, and the available amenities. “Clear and convincing” comparability can be
difficulttoestablish.Duetothesefactors,themarketsalescomparisonapproachis,by
statute, not utilized in the Assessor’s initial valuation of qualified shopping center
properties, and the approach has onlylimitedapplicationintheadministrativeappeals
processorinthejudicialsystemappealprocess. 
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APPENDIXA 

ShoppingCenterEconomicObsolescenceandDepreciation 
TablesUsingtheConstructionCostSystem 

AgeinYears 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

Age35andolder 

Normal 
Depreciation 
0.00% 
0.50% 
1.00% 
1.50% 
2.50% 
3.00% 
4.00% 
5.00% 
7.00% 
8.00% 
9.00% 
10.00% 
11.00% 
12.00% 
12.50% 
13.50% 
14.50% 
16.00% 
17.50% 
18.50% 
19.50% 
20.00% 
21.50% 
22.50% 
23.50% 
25.00% 
26.50% 
27.50% 
28.50% 
30.00% 
30.50% 
31.50% 
32.50% 
33.50% 
34.50% 






































Actual 

Obsolescence 
0.00% 
0.00% 
4.00% 
8.50% 
11.50% 
16.00% 
19.00% 
21.00% 
22.00% 
24.00% 
26.00% 
27.00% 
28.00% 
29.00% 
29.50% 
29.50% 
29.50% 
29.00% 
27.50% 
26.50% 
25.50% 
25.00% 
23.50% 
22.50% 
20.50% 
19.00% 
17.00% 
14.50% 
12.50% 
10.00% 
8.50% 
7.50% 
5.50% 
3.50% 
1.50% 





































System 
Depreciation 
0% 
1% 
5% 
10% 
14% 
19% 
23% 
26% 
29% 
32% 
35% 
37% 
39% 
41% 
42% 
43% 
44% 
45% 
45% 
45% 
45% 
45% 
45% 
45% 
44% 
44% 
43% 
42% 
41% 
40% 
39% 
39% 
38% 
37% 
36% 

Note: PursuanttoA.R.S.42-13203(E),theDepartmentshalldevelopobsolescencefactorsforshopping
centers. 
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CalculationofShoppingCenterDiscountRate,PursuanttoA.R.S.
42-13203(D)(1) 
“For the 1983 tax year a discount rate of 10.5percent,adjustedeachyearthereafter
according to the percentage change in the weighted average cost of monies derived
from interest paid on savings accounts, federal home loan bank advances and other
borrowed money as reported by the federal home loanbankofSanFranciscoforthis
state for the most recent twelvemonthperiodendingJune30.Thediscountrateshall
notbelessthantenpercent.” 
The discount rate for each subsequenttaxyeariscalculatedbyfactoringthediscount
rate by the change in the actual or market interest rate from the preceding year. As
shown in the Shopping Center Discount Rate Table, the 1984 weighted average cost
was 10.143. This rate was then divided by the 1983weightedaveragecostof10.977
which equaled a change factor of 0.9240. This factor times the preceding period’s
discountrate,orinthiscase10.50%whichwasthestatutoryrateappliedin1983forthe
1984 tax year, equaled 9.702%. Since 9.702% is less than the statutory minimum of
10.00%, the statutoryminimumof10.00%wasused.Thissamemethodologymustbe
usedeachyearaslongasthisstatuteisineffect. 
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APPENDIXB 

ShoppingCenterDiscountRateTable 

PeriodEnding Weighted 
June30  Avg.Cost

Change 
Factor 

Valuation 
Year 

TaxYear 

DiscountRate 

1983 

10.977% 

N/A 

1984 

1984 

10.500% 

1984 

10.143% 

0.9240 

1985 

1985 

9.702%use10.00% 

1985 

10.180% 

1.0036 

1986 

1986 

9.737%use10.00% 

1986 

8.929% 

0.8771 

1987 

1987 

8.540%use10.00% 

1987 

7.458% 

0.8353 

1988 

1988 

7.133%use10.00% 

1988 

7.553% 

1.0127 

1989 

1989 

7.224%use10.00% 

1989 

8.178% 

1.0827 

1990 

1990 

7.821%use10.00% 

1990 

8.678% 

1.0611 

1991 

1991 

8.299%use10.00% 

1991 

8.004% 

0.9223 

1992 

1992 

7.654%use10.00% 

1992 

6.105% 

0.7627 

1993 

1993 

5.838%use10.00% 

1993 

4.233% 

0.6934 

1994 

1994 

4.048%use10.00% 

1994 

3.848% 

0.9090 

1995 

1995/1996 

3.680%use10.00% 

1995 

4.654% 

1.2094 

1996 

1997 

4.451%use10.00% 

1996 

5.352% 

1.1500 

1997 

1998 

5.119%use10.00%

1997 

5.199% 

0.9714 

1998 

1999 

4.972%use10.00% 

1998 

5.275% 

1.0146 

1999 

2000 

5.047%use10.00% 

1999 

4.808% 

0.911 

2000 

2001 

4.598%use10.00% 

2000 

4.786% 

0.995 

2001 

2002 

4.575%use10.00% 

2001 

5.079% 

1.061 

2002 

2003 

4.854%use10.00% 

2002 
* 



*June30,2002CostofFundsIndextobeannouncedinmid-August,2002. 
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